
LOOK AT THIS!

Take the Daily Asto

rian and Get a

LARGE LIBRARY FREE

Tlie Astorian's Latest
and Best Premium

Offer.

Every regular subscriber to ' The
Dally Astorlan for the next twelve
month will be entitled every ten
weeks, to a set of ten first class novels,
by sending us 30 cents (for each set of
ten books) In postage stamps of stiver,
on receipt of which we will send the
books post paid.

These books are complete novel by
standard authors, each a handsome
octavo volumn of 64 large double col-

umn pages, In a neat attractive cover,
and printed from clear, readable type,
as follows:

THE SCARLET LETTER. By al

Hawthorn.
KINO SOLOMON'S MINES. By H.

Rider Haggard.
THE MYSTERY OP COLDE FELL,

OR NOT PROVEN. By Charlotte M.

Braeme, author of "Dora Thome"
UNDER THE RED FLAQ. By Miss

M. E. Braddon.

AROUND THE "WORLD IN EIGH
TY DATS. By Jules Verne.

THE CORSICAN BROTHERS. By
Alexander Dumas.

LADY GRACE. By Mrs. Henry
Wood.

AVERIL. By Rosa Nouchette Carey.
THE BLACK DWARF. By Sir

Walter Scott
A NOBLE LIFE. By Miss Muloch.

The lowest iprlce of these novels In
any other way, would be 10 cents eaoh,
or $1 for the ten books, which The As-torl-

subscribers can have for 30

cents.
Every ten weeks a new set of ten

books will be offered on the same
terms. Thus, In the course of the year,
you will have a valuable library of 6

books that will cost you only $1.50.

This offer la open only to regular sub-
scribers.

Subscribers to The Dally Astorlan,
who pay $7 for one year in advance
will be entitled to these bookB free of
charge.

Now Is the time to get your home
newspaper, and a valuable library be-

sides, for only the regular price of the
paper. "

Subscribers to The Weekly Astorlan
who pay 'i In advance for one year'
subscription, will be entitled to any of
these books they may select at the rate
of 3 cents per book. On receipt of the
list of books diBcrlbed, accompanied by
a remltance In postage stamps or sil-

ver to the amount of 8 cents for each
book ordered, we will have the books
sent postpaid to the address of any
regular subscriber to The Weekly Asto
rlan os above.

NOTICE TO BUILDKU3.

SeAled proposals will be rewlvud up
to noon on April 21, lws, tor tbe butltl
ing of a school houae, at thvi oitlc of
the school clerk of district No. it, Kin
dred Park. New Astoria, Clatsop eoun
ty, Oregon, where plans and specifica
tions can be seen. Tho right to ioJkd
any or all bids Is reserved.

C. A. HENRI1CSON,
Clerk of Dint. No.

April 13, 1893. td

NOTICE.

The annual meeting: of the stockhold
ers of the Astoria Iron Works will be
held at their olllce on Monday evening
May 1, 1893, at 7 p. m., for the purpose
of electing directors for tne vnBUing
year and the transaction of such dub
inesa as may properly come before the
mtVtlng. By order of the board ot
directors. JOHN FOX,

Attest, President
A. L. FOX, Secretary.

Astoria, Or., April 18, 1893.

A Sure Care for Pile.

Itching Piles a. known by moisture
Ilk perspiration, causing intense Itcblns
when warm. This form, as wall aa Blind,
I.leedlng or Protruding, yield at once to
Dr. Woaanao s rue lieraeuy, which actt.
directly on the parts affected, absorb
tumors, allays Itching sad effects a
permanent cure. Wc uruKHist or mall
Circulars free. Dr. Boaanko, tS Arch of
Ptreet. Philadelphia, la. Bold by J. W
Conn.

Bncklen'i Arnica Salve. ne

The beat aalre In the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, plcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblain,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and pealtlve- -
y cures piles, or no pay required, at

la guaranteed to give perfect satisfac
tion or money refunded. Price cents
per box. For sale by cnas. Rogers, suc-
cessor to J. C. Dement

Guftrante1 for
We authorise our advertised dnunrlst

to sell Lr. King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption, Coughs, and Colds, upon this ly
condition. It you are afflicted with a or
Cousin, Cold, or any Lung, Throat or
Chewt trouble, and will use this remedy
as directed, giving It a fair trial, and

benefit, you may return th
bottle and have your money refunded.
We could not make this offer did we
not know that Dr. King's New Discovery
could be relied on. It never dlaav ppnlnts.
Trial bottles free at Chaa. Rners' Drug
Btore. Irge sis M eta. and 11.00

THE DAILY AfeTOXUAN. ASTOlUA, TUJ-&0A-
Y MOENINO, MAY 2. lbi3

I'
The British bark Blrkdale, Captain

Metcaff, went to sea yesterday. Her
cargo consists of - 37,984 sacks of
wheat valued at $18,000. She' cleared
for Tyne Dock, England.

The steamer Polar Bear sailed Sun-

day morning cleared for 8i. Paul, Alaska
via Nanalmo. The steamer has been
bought outright by the Alaska Pack-

ers' Association, and not leased, as has'
been stated. . i

The pilot schooner San Jose came In

today for supplies and for the pur-

pose of being cleaned and painted.

The Western Belle received no lum
ber yesterday.

The Improvements ' to ' the ' steam
launch Examiner have .been finished,
and Saturday next she will be given a
trial.

The steamer Haytlan Republic passed
out Sunday without stopping at this
city. There was a quantity of salmon
for shipment over the Canadian Pa.
clflc, but for some unknown reason it
was left.

The British bark Ullock, which sailed
hence with wheat for Queenstown for
orders, will discharge at Limerick,

H. Callahan, one of the most piti
able looking specimens of humanity
that ever was In Astoria was before the
county court yesterday to be examined
as to his mental condition. Callahan
Is a morphine fiend, having used the
drug hypodermlcally for five years.
During the course of his examination
by Dr. Baker, he stated that he was
27 years old, a native of San Francisco
and that he came here from Portland,
where he had been for about eighteen
months. He stated that he was in the
habit of taking sixty grains of mor-phe-

dally when he could get It.
There was scarcely a portion of his
body that had not been punctured with
the syringe, and so clone together had
the Incisions been made that In one
place a number of them had broken
Into one horrible wound. Callahan stat
ed that when he began using mor-

phine he weighed about 145 pounds. He
is now about 76 pounds weight. It was
decided to send him to the asylum for
the Insane at Salem, he being Incapa-

ble of self-contr- It Is expected that
a few weeks treatment at Salem will
restore, him to his senses.

The British Steamer Danube, was
due yesterday from Vancouver with
640 Chinese passengers. She was re-

ported about five miles off the bar
about 6:30 p. m., but had not crossed In
up to a late hour.

THE BOISTEROUS ATLANTIC.

Ia a terror to timid voyogwa, ncareely
lees on account of the perils of the
deep than the almost certainty of tea
sickness. The best curauyi tf mil d!
mer 1b Hostetter's Otoni'in Hitters,
which settles the stomach and prevents
Its disturbance. To all travelers and
tourists, whether by tea or land, It pre-
sents a happy medium between the (1
nauseous or Ineffectual resources of
the medicine chest, nnd tlie problem
atical benefit derivable from an im- -
medlcated alcoholic stimulant, no met-
ier how pure. The Jnrrlng of a rs.

car often uroduoes stomachic
disorders akin to that inuaed by the
rolling of a ship, tor this the Bitters
a a prompt and certain remedy. 'J he
use of a bracklHh water, particularly
jn long voyages in the tropics, Inevlt- -
ibly breeds disorders of the stomach
ind bowels. Hostetter's Stomach rat-
ters mixed with Impure water nullifies
ts Impurities. Similarly it counteracts
nalarlal and other prejudicial lnlluen
:es of climate or atmosphere, as well
is the effects of exposure and fatigue,
Jse it for kidney complaints, rheuma- -
.Ism and debility.

A LEADER.
Since Its first Introduction. Electric lilt

ers has irnlned rapidly in popular favor
iiitll now It la clearly In the lead among In
Hire medicinal tonic and nltemtlvea Itontalnlng nothing which permits lta use
is a foeverHKC or intoxicant, it la recoir
ilzed as the best and purest medicine foi
ill ailments of Stomach. Liver or Kid For
leys. It will cure Sick Headache. Indl
lestton. ConstlDatlon. and drive Maluriu
from the system. Satisfaction guaranteed
with each bottle or the money will be re
funded. Price only 60 c. per bottle. Sold
by Unas. Kogers.

FUNERALS.

E. V. Kuykendall, the leading under
taker, having completed arrangements
to purchase goods direct from the fac-
tories, Iregardless of middle men, has
made a great reduction in the cost of
funvralB:

I 6.00 Coffins reduced to S 3.00 I

8.00 Collins reducVd to 6.00 ol

25.00 Coffins reduced to .... 18.00
a

WITH HEARSE.
36.00 CoffliiB or caHkets re'd to 25.00 nt
40.00 Collins or caskets re'd to 30.00
60.00 Coffins or caskets re'd to 40.00
75.00 CaskWs reduced to.... 60.00

125.09 Caskets reduced to .... 75.00
SPECIAL CASH DISCOUNTS.

Welch Block, 718 Water St., Astoria,
Oregon.

DO TOU LIKE OYSTERS?.

Those who wish to have the finest
Shoalwater llay oysters, or clams by
ihe quart or pint In Jars, can have
them delivered nice and fresh by Hom- -
pr Fletcher. Orders left at The Asto.
rlnn office will receive prompt and care
ful attention from him.

VICTORY!

The Greatest the World has Known.
To many a man stricken on the field

battle, the cry of victory has fallen
RTaieruny; out even more grateiul to an
Individual Is a realising sense that bv
tht Use of Dr. Miles' Keatnratlve N'rvln

nas achieved a victory over any ncr
vous affliction, such as prostration, sick
neauacne. Door memorv. dlxxlnena eleen.
leasnesa, neurnlKlo, hysteria, tits, dull-
ness,

Town
sexual debility. Irritability, convul

sions, spinal irritability, 8t. Vitus' dance.
etc. Testimonials of thouaands of such
cures are In the possession of the Dr. tow
Miles' Medical Co., Klkhart, Ind. Res-
torative Nervine Is sold bv Charles Hotter, the popular druggist, on a guarantee.
ask ior a dook, tree.

Kow Try Tint.

It will cost you nothing and will sure
do you good. If you have a cough, cold
any trouble with throat, chest or

lungs. Dr King's New discovery for
Consumption, couirhs and colds is guar-
anteed to give relief, or money will be
paid back. Sufferers from la grippe
found It tust the thing, and under Its u
had espeedy and perfect recovery; Try a
sample at our exoense and learn for vi-- ir
self Juat how good a thing It la. Trial
bottle free at Chaa. Rogers' drug store.
Larg sis M Genu and fl.

Oone all th
painful disorders
anu enronic weak
nesses peculiar to
toe wiMia sex.
They to, with the
use of Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Pre
scription. Period'
ical pains, weak
back, boar mc--
down eensatbnui,
nervous prostra

tion, all "female complaints" are cured by
it It In Durelv vegetable and txrfcctlv
harmless -- a powarrm pnw. tu u
uterine, tonio and nervine, imparting vigor
and strength to the -- bole system, it costs

nothing if it fails to give satisfaction,
?ou guaranteed to do so, in every com, or the
money is refunded. It can be guarantied
for It aoes n. no oioer meuicine jor women
ia sold on such terms.

On these terms it's the cheapest. But more
tbnn that, it's the best.

That's the way its makers prove their faith
in it Contains no alcohol to InebriaUi ; no
syrup nr siiar to derange digestioq ; a legiti-
mate mrdilme. not a beverage. Purely vege
table and perfectly nannies In any ouueu--
tiou or tne syuiew.

complete "1
MANHOOD
AND HOW TO ATTAIN IT.

At taut a medical work tbat telU the oauaes, J
describes tho ellooU. points Hie remedy. Tbla
la BcleatMoaily the moat valuable, aruatlcallj
the moat beautirul. medical book thai bo pp. j
peared foryeure; 96 pww, every pe bearing
a half-ton- Illustration In tints. Some of I lie f

ubjecu treated are Nervous Debility, .Imp
teucy, Sterility, Development, Varicocele, Tue
Utiauana, Tnoae intending Marriage, eic. i

Everu Man who inuW know the Oramtl Trvlnt, I

the Plain fnett, the (Hit Secret, and New hit--
coverlet of Hedteal lienor s amdied to
ril Life, uovlil atone for pott follle,
and amliifttture pllfdm, thovld write for (All I

WOSPKRFVL LITTLE HOOK
It will he nent free, iiniler aeal. while the edl

tliD IniiCii. If convenient encloee ten cenie to I

pay poatage alone. Address tbe publnuien,

tnir. NituiHL bu,, u
BUFFALO, N. T. Q

3 G&QGQOOO
S GOOD NEWS
j For the millions ol consumers of Q
gyTntt,sPills.o

If ;;!vcg Hr. Ttitt lianr tonn-i-j
mmtiiM' t hut Ucteumv putting nja

; TWi LIVER PILL O
wlili li !i of cxreeilluttly Hrunll itlxo, jf:'3 jvt r: stilling all tlio virtues ofthe 3
t.trirri- oiiifn. iaunrunt.-ei- purely
vi i;. til !!. IUtkHiUOt tllClKlill4 tuiv t'll bhucil. The, exact hUo uf

T'JTT'S TirJY LIVER PILLS
J h sluitvn In the border or this "ml."

JAPAKESE
I LE

CURE
A new and completu treatment, routining l I

nipposiioriea, ouumnu in caiisiiict, aiao in
box and a ponltlTO cure f r e terual, In
ternal blind or bleeding, itching, chronlei
recent or hercilitur.- - pilet, and many other
'litei'iiea and female weaknesses; It la alwaya a

root benefit. 10 the ireneral health. The first I

llscoverr of a medical cure rendering an open
lion with the knifo unuccraflary hertafter
This remoily ban never be. n kuown to (a'L

per biix, tt for fS; aent by mail. Why autferj
ironi this terrible diseiiae when a written kuh-i- I

antee la vlven with V boxes, to rotund the
money II not cured, Bend stamps fur free
ample, duurniitet) issued by Woodward

Clark A (To., Wholesale and Retail Drugglsta
oie AarentH fortinmi, avr. rut aaie uyj. w.i

uonn. Asrona ureuoii. -

DR. GUMS

ONION

SYRUP
F0R COUGHS,,

COLDS

tun nanim1 aw VflVVI

GRANDMOTHER'S ADVICE.'
ratlins a family of nine children, my only ram

edy for Cousha. Colda and Croun wu onion avrun.
Itjuatueffeotlveto-da- r as ft was forty years

ago. Now my grandchildren take Dr. Ounn'a
Onion Syrup which la already prepared and more
auMaaut ra um laaie. ooia a, oo oania a ooiue.

sale by J. W. Conn, Druggist.

C. P. UPSHUR,

SniPP.'NGand COMMISSION
Astoria, - ' Oregon.

CUBE FITS I
When I say cure I do not monn merely to atop

them for a ! ime und then have them return c;nin.
r.if!: a radical cure. J havi mado the dlwtra
H , I'iLf 1 V or KALI l.Nu KlCKiNEoS

? iiiudT. 1 w.irranf tuy remce'v to cai--
the wi'stcwa. tccaufoo.Sicrs have 'tailed b
aorc.irci! I' rnot now rcecliirn; a enre. Scad

i Mil' j lor a trcnti'e rd a lce Boi;le Cf tu-.- a.lthU- Mi,T. Uiw. itp.tsa U1..1 i .'Wfflti' O. nOQT. 61. f.0ri tt., fj, V.

The Next Number Especially Good.

TALES FROM

JOlfYNTOPICS
READ BY ALL MEN AND WOMEN.

PublUbed flrat day of Deoemlier, KUrch,
Jtina and bpUimber.

DELICATE, DAINTY. WITTY,

INTENSE.
newi and book stand hw ft.

Oioe, slncte somber, SO CENTS. SAM
IEH Y Alt, postac FKE K.

This brilliant Quarterly reproduces the best
stories, Bketcbes, burlesqiMS, poems, witti-
cisms, eta, from tbe early numbers of that
much taiked-abo- New York Society Journal,

Topk-8- , which ia published weekly. Sub-
scription price, 11.00 par rear.

Toe two publications "Town Tones" and
Tauoi from Town Topics " together, at tbe

dub-pric- e of $.O0 per yearT T"
Aakjour laewsdwvierfoc toemorsddreaa,

TOWN TOPICS, i

it Wot S3d Btreti N. T. Cttji

for mil orjtv!
1 LOST r FAIIJWO MANHOOD,
.Lr ' iTll list Tl TlilTlllTH Tl I TITT T1 Tm allfJLftl.'!!iT Haw kiAn ,
pia,i.auiuaHuiHutaaraaTHiui.i

SfcTlt TMaTsaT-s- e,.

SaatM- I- . " - "
--iJai MutAi,)a.-uirALO,- N. y.

OCIETV ITIEF.TINUS.

BoDndlnsvian Benevolent Society
KUULA8 MKKTINGH OF THIS BO JlkTYl at their rooms in Pythlau building t eiirlit

o'clock r M.. on iue second sua lour in Xuei
day i of e&cli oionib,

AUG. DANTELRON Hecretary.

Ocean -n- catnpme-.t No. 13, 1. 0. U. J
MEETING H OK OCKiflRKUULAR No. id. 1. 0. O. F., at tne tadko,

Id the Odd Fellows BulldliiK. at seven r. ..
oo the second and (ounb Miiiidnv of eacb
month. Sojourning brethren cordially invited.

y oranr v. r.

Astoria BuUdlug Loan Association
f 1 1 d fc Kit U u LA K MKETLNUS OKTHI8 AUSO- -
jl eiatum a-- e neid al s r. M. on the tisi
Wednesday ot each month. OQloe on Genevieve

traei, souiu ul Uieuwinm.

Secrwtory

Common Uouncil.
RElilJl.AU MEETINGS, FIRST AND

eventual of each month
at 8 o'clock.
WFriMiif desiring to have matters acted upon

by tlie Council, at any regular nteeUiK iiuint
resent tlie same to the Auditor and Clerk.

on or before tlie Friday evening prior to the
luraaav on wnicu die (Jouncll ioih roinilii
meeting. K. 0BUUN.

auditor ana j'oucejudirM.

Board of Pilot Commissioners.

THE REGULAR MEETINGS OFTHI8 BOARD,
be beld on the first Hominy, of each

month at 10 a. rn. in the room of trie Atoria
Chamber of Commerce. W. L. ROBB, Bee

BOOTS AND SHOES
The Largest Stock, Best Quality and

Lowest Prices at the Sign of

The Golden Shoe.

JOHN 3EE.H2g
MA;IN C. CKOSBY,

DBALSR IK

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL,
IRII PIP1 Afl FITTIVfJS.

STOVES - AND - TINWARE.
House Furnishing floods, Sheet fad, Strip

Lead, Sheet Iron, Tin aud Copper.

Safes, Fireproof.
Tt celebrated Alnltm Sufeii knnt In ttnnk

the 473, Third St., lUal Katate Oftioe. War-
ranted as good a Ue bent. Terms very easy

it. j. iAoo.L,ij, Agent.

These tin Ccpsulcs are superior
to Ualflam of Copaiba,
Cubebs and Injections, (j )
They cure in43 hours tho
same diseases without anyincon-vcnlenc- e.

SOLDBYALLDRUGCMSTS

i Sclentlfio American
5t Agency for

OAVSATS.
Jit i TRADE MARKS,
Sl&ySzSP DESIGN PATENTS.

C0PYRI0HT8. ateJ
rormrnrmaiion ana Tree Handbook write to

MUNS CO., ail Broadway, nw Yohk.
Oldest bureau for securing patents In America,
Bvarr patent taken out bv us ia broiurht bernra
tbe public by a uotiee given free of cburge in Qia

3tkniiik mum
lartrest einmlatlon of any solentlBo paper In the

'world. Splendidly Illustrated. No lutellleeut
nan should be without It. Weekrr, t3.0 a.yean 1.60 six months. Address MtJNN & CO.

VUHMBIIKIW, 301 Broadway, Mow Yui't: City,

Mancy
( The World's

ot National
Fhe Wor,d's 0ff to

That our for

sold premium
Syndicates, we enough

confidence people
Dollar each Coin,

this
the needed open

on

Ripans Tabules
Rlpans Tabules act gently

but promptly upon the liver,
stomach ana intestines:
habitual constipation, dispel
colds, headaches and
One tabule at the first
symptom of indigestion, billi--
ousness, dizziness, distress
after eating, or depression of
spirits, will remove the
difticulty in a few minutes.

Ripans Tabules are com-
pounded from a prescription

endorsed by the high-
est medical authorities and are
presented in a form that is be-

coming the fashion with phy-
sicians and patients every-
where.

Out Box (Six Vials) Seventy-liv- e Centi.
One Package (Four Boxes) Two Dollars.

Ripans Tabules be ob-

tained of druggist; or
by mail on receipt of price.

For free tample addrett
RIPANS CHEMICAL

NEW YORK.

t

Caveats, and Trade-Mar- obtained, and all i
ent conducted lor MootRATC Fees.

Orncc i oppoairr U. S. Patent Omcr
and we can secure patent in lest lime tbau those t
remote iiom tv asmngion. a

Send drawing or photo., with descrip- - j
t!on. advise, if patentable or not, free of J
cbarRt. Our fee not due till patent ia secured. I

A Pamphlet, "How to Obtain Patents," with I
cost of tame In the U. S. and foreign countries!

Auaress, i

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Patent WAtumaToM. D. C.

In the County Court of the State of
Oregon, ClatsoD County.

In the matter of the estate of L.
Folden,
Nott8 Is hc'bv Elven that the un- -

stlssUaslratrlx of the estate
of L. FoMtn, has filed in
above entitlfal nurt her final account
as administratrix of the above entitled
estate, and the court has set Monday,
May 1st, l ya, 1 o p. m., at tht
fniirt linvicn I.-- G.ilrl .mnnlir nnd eln.a
as the time ad place for hearing; sale

rcdunt. All persons Interested
In said estate are notified to then and
there appear and show cause. If any

the sal'l account should not bs al
lowed and tho administratrix dls
charged. (Signed

C. FOLDEN.
Administratrix of the estate r

u. Fclden, deceased.

for Sale I '

Fair Directors

heirjooms should be made.

ttc kmrk ?Wk
tJi( tvnrVc nmfli mrti-- ai

World's Fair
Souvenir Coin
for a Dollar.

Have 5,000,000 Souvenir Half Dollar Coins in their treasury, the
gift of the American people by Act of Congress. The patriotic and
historic features of these Coins and limited number, compared
with the millions who want them our population 66,000,000
have combined to create so great a demand for these World's Fair
Souvenir Coins that they are already quoted at large premiums.
Liberal offers from speculators, who wish to absorb them and reap
enormous profits, have been rejected the reason that

This is the People's Fair
We Are the People's Servants

and a divided sense cf duty confronts us
We need $5,000,000 to fully carry out our announced
plans, and

We have decided to deal direct with the
people To whom we are directly responsi-

ble among whom an equitable distribution
tnese

Fair cr
none of nl.ins- i -g v vmianbu YW

must from sale of 5,000,000 Souvenir World's Fair Fifty-ce- nt

Silver Coins sum of $5,000,000. This means each
Coin, a much smaller sum than the people have to pay for
them if purchased through an indirect medium. patriotic man,
woman and child should endeavor to own and cherish one of these
Coins, they will be valuable future yearsa cherished object of
family pride.
' Remember that only 5,000,000 must be divided

could be at a high
to but have

in to keep tne
price at a for as

will make us realize $5,000,000
sum to Fair's

gates the people's broad plan.

cure

fevers.
taken

whole

widely

may
nearest

CO.
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HOW tO Get to yur nrest Bank and subscribe for as many
coins as you eed for your family and friends. These

ItSLClSS Sub-Agen- ts 0 the Wecld's Colombian Exposition
win give you their receipt for your mony, as delivery of these coins
will not begin before December. There is no expense to you attend-
ing the distribution of the Souvenir Goins, as we send them to your
local bank. If for any reason it is inconvenient for you to subscribe
send Postofficeor Express Money Order or Registered Letter for as
many coins as you wish with instructions how to send them to you, to

TREASURER WORLD S "COLUMBIAN EXPOSITION.
CHICAGO, ILLS.

Orders will be Filled In tas Order la wtrkh they ar Recdr

Is the lino to take to all
points

EASTarid SOUTH

It is the DINING CAR RGUTE

It offers the bent seivlce, com j
bmii.g

SPEED and C0MF0ET

It Is tlie popular roste with those who
wioli to travel on

THE SAFEST.
It Is tlieiefore the route jcu fhou'd
take. It runs I lirotifli vestibuled
trains every day lu the year to

ST. PAUL AND CHICAGO

N Change of Cars,

Elegant Pnllman Sleepers,

opcrior Tourist SItcpe' ,

Splendid Free Second-clas- s Sleepers.

Only one change of cars

Portland to New York

Through Tickets
To Any Part of the civilized world.

Passengers ticketed via. all boats running
between Aatorla, Kalania ami fuitlaud.

Full Information concerning rates, tlma of
rains, routes and other details furnished on
ppiicaiion to

R. L NO-- F.
Aitent AHtorls

Steamer Telephone Dock.

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant General Passenger Agent,

No. 11 First tit., cor. W'aMiintou,
Fort.lund. Ore.on.

aflfk Only

mm Line

Running

2 THROUGH
DAILY

TRAINS

teav ng Portland, 8:45 AM.

7:30 PM.

1 DAYS TO
2 CHICAGO

7 Hours Quicker io 5t. Paul,

23 'ours Qukksr to Chicago,

H its Cu:r k- - r tr Oireha arf
K s C ity.

ullman and. Toutist Hector.
ree Recllnlr g Ch lr Cars, Din.

Ing Cars.

ASTORIA TO SAN FRANCISCO

AiKix, 1893.

Hla'e FntirHajr May 0
Of boh Wcflncsilav Mhv 10.
C liiinNa Sum's.' Mai 14.

tV ilmrsday Mnv 18.
Oivlmiii Miin-'a- M,iv '.
'o'limb's Fmliiv M.

Stale Tue ilay M.ty 30.

ASTORIA & PORTLAND STEAMERS

Mnmlre boat leives'-Ast'-r- da'lv pjcc d'
!iiiiIiv', a On. in ; rerur iiiir. I'aei i'irilnid
Uily, cxi eiu Siil ii fl.v. a' 8 p. in. Mjjf't I.hhI
i'iivi' A'lnr a daily, fxceni Sun Uv. hi 6 u. in.:

tnrnl k In Vf.s I'ortlaiiil , exc-ii- t Hui diiy.
.i iii.in 1 r ninrning i) at iioiii I inuni iukk s
iiidliiirsni, Imp Orecnli il 1ursdav. Tl nrs- -

lays -- u S i iinlity-- i ; n Wal'ii jrlitii piJ Mi iii'

s Vri!: sda a mk! Krldav. Fr..in Ali Ha
"if mii'ii i'R ii,il nr'ki lHn'ltiij on ilf Or

mi mi Mi iiiiiMR. wtitiesiias and hiibts,
I'll (in llif Ha-l- i moil iile 1 llesilavs. T. ura.
1 va Hiui StiuriU' a.

i omicsHLd uciicral lrfoiniatlon call in or
a .drt-s- ,

V. H. RPRLBURT. G. W. LOUNSBEKRV.
A.. Gun A err, Areut

Portland, Or, Astoria, Or.

fHE : : BAKI RY
A. A. CLEVELAND, Prop.

Good Bread Cakes and Prstry.
None but tbe btsi Materials used.

Satisfactiin Guaranteed Cusiomp'?.

Bread delirered In ar. j part of tbe city

FISHER BROTHERS
SHIP CHANDLERS.

Heary and Bhalf

HARDWARE
Cir.7 in !'io"k

Wag and Vehicles,
Farm Machinery, Palntr, 'ilia. Varnishes,

Loggers Hnpplles, raUPana s
. Doors and Wim.ows.

FLOCK ind MIIX IfZD.
lASTOEIA, - - OHEGJiO.


